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EYES EXAMINED dr S dicksheetDicksheet of the fair-
banks lions club is examining the eyes of a bar-
row eskimo youngster at the recent eye clinic
jointly sponsored by the barrow lions club and

barrow and FWfairbanksabanksrbanks lionsons clubs
sponsorSPOasornsor Eeyeye clinic0 0 for 340 peopeoplePle

barrow lions club in con-
junction with the fairbanks chap

fairbanks lions club at the northernmost point
in north america barrow dr dicksheetDicksheet and
and his assistants tested the eyes of 340 people

DAVID FAUSKE photograph

ter of lions club had what it
called the greatest eye clinic

in the world has just been held at
barrow alaska

the interest was so keen in
the clinic that over 500 people
attended during which one doc-
tor dr S dicksheetDicksheet of the fair-
banks lions club examined and
tested the eyes of 340 people

dicksheetDicksheet did the job with the
help of some fairbanks and lo-
cal people who gave their time
freely

it was a tremendous effort
on behalf of the two lions clubs
plus the desire of all the members
of the barrow lions club that
made this one of the most bene-
ficial projects this club has ever
attempted said a spokesman
for the group

A number of cases of eye
pathology were detected plus
two cases of glaucoma

the excellent response to the
clinic made dr dicksheetDicksheet pro-
mise that a followup visit will be
made in the future

this was just another one of
the many community projects
sponsored by the most northern
lions club in the world the
barrow lions club concluded
the spokesman

walk brings hopeope
cocottageage 4040000

diane anderson publicity dir-
ector for anchorage hope cott-
age reports that so far more
than 4000040.000 has been collected
from the proceeds of the anchor-
age walk for hope event held
recently

hope cottage is the home for
mentally retarded children many
of whom are native children
from outlying villages

four native villages took part
in the money raising event for
the home

at tooksookoksookTo bay on nelson
island grade school children con-
ducted a walk and collected 60
and forwarded 35 toward hope
cottage fund the rest went to-
ward the purchase of an oxygen
tank for the village clinic ac-
cording to eli ribich tooksookoksookTo
bay school principal

some 250 was raised in ad-
vanced pledges at unalakleet
adeline R katongan village
council member reported

the village of gambell on st
lawrence island staged a color-
ful event for the benefit of hope
cottage where 385 was raised
gerard kanoogaKanooga village treasur-
er delivered the money to walk
headquarters in anchorage last
week

gambell conducted a whale
pool drawing a walk and queen
contest for hope miss geral-
dine iyakitanlyakitan was crowned queen
and lee kootaazaKoota aza won the whale
pool by guessing when the first

whale of the season would be
harpooned

kootaazaKootaaza received a barrel of
fuel oil donated by the local
national guard

the anchorage walk for hope
generated interest throughout the
state as well as in some foreign
countries stuttgart germany
donated 100 and a check for
one guinea arrived from london
england

the village of scammon bay
near the mouth of the yukon
river donated 50

the bulk of the money was
collected from the city of an-
choragechorage other cities that parti-
cipated were fairbanks kenai
kodiak seward moose pass
soldotnasoldoinaSoldotna and wasilla

the elks club of petersburg
donated as did the wildwood air
force base

the happy members of the
board of directors of hope cott-
age are holding a meeting to-
night in anchorage at the an-
chorage city council chambers
in the basement of loussac li-
brary at 730 pm

senior citizens
the 1971 white house con-

ference on aging is emphasizediscmphasized
in the proclamation honoring
senior citizens issued by gov-
ernorarnorernor keith H miller earlier last
week

miller considers may senior
citizens month of particular
imimportantportantporlantportant to develop greater
opportunities and challenges for
elders in 1971

the proclamation encoencouragesurages
cocommunitynimunity discussions and for-
ums where seniorcitizenssenior citizens may
make recommendations for ccon-
sideration

on
at the 1971 white

house conference onaging
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PERKINS MUSIC
guitar violin banjo

Ssalesales & repairs
bows re haired cases
strings and accessories
in stock

special orders invited
mail orders processed in 24
hours high style
pobox 339 3535 shanley5hanley st at low cost
college ak 99701 4796351479 6351
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FUNDS AVAILABLEavaiiabkefr5r WATER

senatorsehatormikimike gravelofgravelotGravelof alaska
has been nonotifiedtidiedtified by thethedepartdepart
ment of agriculture thai1&rifflthat18 mil-
lion of 22 million iniri congres-
sionallysionally appropriated but hereto-
fore withheld cannersfannerspaimers home ad-
ministrationnunistration grant funds now isi

available forthefopthefor-the developmentdqv6l9pmentbf of
water andand waste disposal systems
inin communities with populations
of 5500 or less

last marchmuch senator gravel
wrotewro to president nixon re-
questing

te-te
the agriculture depart-

ment be permitted toio release the

api&priatedyundsapprpqitedtunvi di
thesenatorThethesenatorpoiSenator pointedpoiatedntout thatthat

the money is needed despdesperatelyirately
by man- allmany small communities italeitnleun-
able to financethefinance the cofistmctionconsfiv61tion
of babasicsic waterlandwaterandwifer4fidwaterand sewer systems
and the exextensionextenlionextentiontentionextenlion or replacement
of inadequate existing isienissystems

although senator gravel said
he would have preferred the en-
tire 22 million be released he iiss
gratified at least 18 million

will be available to helphelpfhelff ruralrUral
areas oabo1babtamqbtam sojso elyrely needed water
inandid sewage systems


